Abstract-With increasing use of renewable energy and the advancements in smart grids, demand side management has been a keen topic of interest. Buildings, both commercial and residential, have great potential in implementing load-side demand management in renewable energy source powered microgrids. Electric Spring, a smart grid technology, is able to provide instantaneous voltage support and load power shedding. Thus, providing an astute solution to the voltage instability problem associated with such microgrids. In this paper, an implementation of electric spring is presented, in conjunction with building loads like central air conditioning system, to demonstrate its properties of voltage support, load power shedding, and reactive power compensation.
INTRODUCTION
Many countries including Singapore are vigorously moving towards creating a sustainable environment, by increasing the reliance for power on Renewable Energy Sources (RES) such as solar, wind etc. [1] . With abundance of high rise buildings, Singapore plans to implement large scale solar test beds in 30 precincts, and reduce its energy intensity (per dollar GDP) by 35% from 2005 levels by 2030 [2, 3] . USA also plans to increase share of renewable energy to 20% by 2020 [4] . Unpredictable and intermittent nature of RES along with their expected high penetration in grids and microgrids may pose problems of voltage instability.
A new concept of Electric Spring (ES) was introduced in [5, 6] to provide dynamic voltage regulation. A paradigm shift in reactive power compensation was implemented with "input-feedback and input voltage control" compared to the traditional aspect of "output-feedback and output voltage control". It was demonstrated in [7] that the energy storage requirements were reduced in former scheme in comparison to the latter. The authors also proposed embedding of ES in existing non-critical loads, such as electric heaters, so as to develop smart loads to dynamically regulate power to critical loads.
With buildings using around 40% of total electricity in many countries and to reduce their energy footprint, they seem a logical focus point to incorporate electric springs [8, 9] . Energy usage of buildings in Singapore is illustrated in Fig. 1 [10] . As air conditioning accounts for 50% of energy usage in a building, the central air conditioning system can be used as a non-critical load for a whole commercial building. In this paper, the basic principles of operation of an ES are explained in Section II. To augment the existing research, an Electric Spring implemented through a full bridge pulse width modulation (PWM) based inverter is proposed and explained in Section III. Further, it is tested on MATLAB® Simulink platform and demonstrated how an ES can help in shaping reactive and active power and provide instantaneous voltage support in Section IV. The ES is attached to a substantial single non-critical load, like central airconditioning system, so to create smart load which follow renewable power generation. Such a system can be attached directly to existing facilities without encroaching on costumer comfort. A full bridge PWM inverter can deliver twice the power of a half bridge inverter topology employed in [11] and also the number of capacitors used is reduced to one. Another advantage with this scheme is elimination of even order harmonics, thus improving power quality and reducing harmonic losses.
II. BASIC PRINCIPLES OF ELECTRIC SPRING OPERATION

A. Analogy of Mechanical Spring with the Electric Spring
A mechanical spring can generate force, governed by Hooke's Law [12] , given by (1) and stores potential energy equal to (2) .
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F = -kx
where F is the force vector, k is the spring is the displacement vector. An analogy introduce the concept of electric spring, whic to: 1) provide voltage support; 2) store energ electric oscillations [13] . Thus, the equation (1) and (2) become as follows:
Voltage of capacitor can be controlled charge q through it, which in turn can b current through it, as shown by (5) . Th Spring can be realized in a circuit with cu voltage source [5] .
B. Operating principles of an Electric Sprin
An electric spring is an ingenious devic installed in series with non-critical load(s), li conditioning system, which can bear voltage renewable energy based microgrid, as illust This series connection is utilized to main device installation to the reference value in Fig. 2 the critical load is attached in para load comprising of ES and non-critical load, across it is . Also, ES can be utilized for reactive power compensation [14] .
For an ES to be lossless, the compensatio has to be perpendicular to the noncritical (Fig. 2) . This means for a resistive-inductive be leading by 90° and gives capacitive co vice-versa for an inductive compensation. through vector diagrams in Fig. 3 It is illustrated asor sum of the ation voltage n . In steadyan be written as: (6) l load is less Volts), the ES rence value, by oad . Simila- 
III. CIRCUIT REALIZATION BUILDI
A. Electric Spring usage in a Solar power in tropica intermittent in nature. Thu augment solar power with generator system. However unable to provide instantane loads. It has been suggeste conditions [15] , but the haz capital and maintenance co would be desirable to reduce sustainable environment. When an electric spring is critical load, as depicted in which operates in a fashion critical load, connected in p constant value despite the int from renewable energy sourc
B. Control of an Electric Sp
Using explanation of ES source and the phasor dia realization of ES with a ful control circuit is shown in Fig
The reference sine wave inverter is generated by d modulation index and ph modulation index, m is cal uit parameters with a resistive-inductive uctive mode, where is the power factor on-critical load.
xceeds the reference voltage the ference value , by allowing o vary dynamically. In other he current and in turn in at (7) is maintained. = s connected in series with a non- Fig. 2 , they form a smart load, such that voltage and power to parallel to it, is maintained at a termittent and fluctuating power ce.
pring in a circuit S as a current-controlled voltage agrams of Fig. 3 , we propose ll H-bridge PWM Inverter. The g. 4.
e to be employed for the PWM decoupling the scalar value of hase of the sine wave. The lculated by comparing the rms . For phase of the reference sine wave, firstl current through the non-critical load is detec on the non-critical load characteristic, i.e. res resistive-capacitive or any other combinat angle is shifted by 90 degrees leading or lag reference signal is as given by (8) .
where is either 90 leading or 90 laggin
It is noteworthy that that the modula determines the magnitude of electric spring the reactive power compensation and th When is 90 degrees leading/lagging, th consumption is zero.
A full H bridge inverter, as shown in Fig  with a bulky dc capacitor on the dc side an capacitive (LC) filter on the ac side. The PW the PWM generator are fed to the gates of which control the ac voltage across the capa electric spring voltage . A diode rectifier c by the four freewheeling diodes, which recti dc and charge the bulky dc capacitor. Also practically realized as a self-powered device a
The maximum voltage achievable in an would be twice in a full H bridge invert compared to the half bridge technology em hence reducing the switch currents to half o Consequently, the devices would be less str in contrast to the latter, thus prolonging the of the electric spring. Number of capacitanc one from two. With half bridge inverters th possibility of even harmonic generation due capacitances, however in the proposed s likelihood is completely eliminated. Thus, p the circuit is maintained and harmonic losses n electric spring ter topology as mployed in [11] , f the latter [16] . ressed in former life expectancy ces is reduced to here is always a to non-identical scheme such a power quality in are limited. Table I. is employed in a microgrid, the ke that for a typical distribution o equal to 7.5 [17] . me of input-voltage control, the oportional-integral controller to the reference wave. The phase by estimating the phase of the cal load leg of the circuit and is a resistive-inductive load. For a e phase control signal is shifted f the full bridge PWM inverter is r so as to obtain a sinusoidal tem is subjected to under voltage g. 6. The electric spring operates load voltage from 210 Volt rms to the reference value of 230 Volt rms ( ). It is to be noted that the non-critical load voltage ( ) falls when the device ES turns on at t = 1 seconds, so as to maintain the critical load voltage at the reference value. The ES operates in capacitive mode and injects negative reactive power into the system to boost the system voltage. Inset of Fig. 6 shows the rms voltages from t = 0.95 to 1.15 seconds, the critical load voltage stabilizes in two cycles, while response of electric spring settles in less than five cycles. The reactive power of the non-critical load is reduced when ES is employed as illustrated in Fig. 7 . This highlights the reactive power compensation feature of ES. Ample penetration of ES with other non-critical loads in the microgrid can help reach the desired level of reactive power compensation. An interesting aspect of ES is load power shedding, shown in Fig. 8 . When the ES is switched on, the non-critical load power is reduced so as to support the critical load power and maintain it at 4.4 kW. When a ES is implemented in an over voltage scenario, as depicted in Fig. 9 , it reduces the voltage across the critical load and maintains it at the reference value of 230 Volt rms, when the ES is turned on at t = 1 seconds. Like the under voltage scenario, the critical load voltage stabilizes in two cycles and the response of electric spring settles in less than five cycles, as illustrated in inset Fig. 9 for t = 0.95 to 1.15 seconds. The ES operates in inductive mode and for a resistive-inductive load generates negative reactive power so as to provide voltage suppression. Similar to the under voltage scenario, the ES provides reactive power compensation to non-critical load as shown in Fig. 10 . Also, the active power to the critical load is maintained at the constant value of 4.4 kW, after ES is switched on in Fig. 11 .
It is notable that in both cases, non-critical load voltage will be reduced due to increased value of the compensation voltage . It can be inferred from the results that ES controls the reactive power so as to provide voltage support to the critical loads and automatic load power shedding. It is also observed that the problem of reactive power compensation can be solved using ES.
V. CONCLUSION
The concept of demand side management has been an age old [18] , however with the evolution and growth of smart grid, it has become a necessity, to produce desired changes in utility's load shape. For this purpose various methods of load control were introduced like load scheduling [19] , smart metering for building applications [20, 21] , and direct load control (DLC) integrated with real-time pricing [22] . However they have limited potential like load scheduling and smart metering may be utilized for day-ahead planning, but not for instantaneous voltage support. The third method of DLC though effective in real-time might prove intrusive to customers and if not properly secured, can pose a threat to user privacy. Electric Springs present themselves as an ingenious solution to the problem of instantaneous voltage instability in renewable energy powered microgrids. It is illustrated, in this paper through simulation study, that ES can be implemented using a full H bridge PWM inverter with building load such as central air conditioning system. The proposed concept of smart load can provide a) voltage support to the critical loads of a building like security system, b) automatic load power shedding through non-critical loads, and c) reactive power compensation to the non-critical loads, with ample penetration in current renewable energy powered microgrids. These features along with the possibility of control of active and reactive power [14] , corroborate the argument that electric springs are insightful devices for stability control in renewable energy powered microgrids without any reliance on information and communication technologies, smart metering or wide-area management and without much investment on security aspect of demand side management. 
